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The Weather Today. J)

Generally fair; slightly warmer;
northeasterly winds becoming1
southwesterly.I

VOL. in. NO. 984.

RACING

TODAY
t ,-

-

Fall
Mcctini

Washington
Jockey
Club.

BENNINQ

COURSE.

Six Races Today.

Hurdle Race at1 34 Miles.

Pink Coat Steeplechase.

Four Races on the Flat.

First Race, 1:30 P. M.

Trains direct to track leave
the Sixth St. Station at
12:30 and 1 p.iii., return-
ing immediately after

the last race.

Fare, Round Trip, 25c.

Rates of Admission:
Grand Stand and

Club House, $1.00.

Paddock, 50c additional.

LADBES FREE.

DECLINED IN YOST'S FAVOR

Mr. Flood Refuses to Accept Hie

Convasser s Decision.

IVcls That lie Cannot Take Ad-

vantage of tile Tcelinltiil Points
In tin- - Case.

Richmond, Va, Nor. 2.". Tlip State-boar-

of electioti canvassers met again
today and made a recount, which will
probably give to Charles M. Wallace, jr..
Democrat, the certificate of elector for
tills il'strict. The count .vestcrday, it was
thought, would e.clude Mr. Wallace and
give McKinley one elector. The board
then adjourned over until Fiiday.

Mr. H. J). Flood, Democrat, to wIhiiii
the board derided to award the certifi-
cate as Congressman from the Tenth ill.
tncl over Jacob Tost, has written the
following open letter to the board, de-
tuning to accept the certificate:

"Gentlemen: I have been Informed of
your decision in reference to the counting-o- f

the vote cf Buckingham e"ounty for "Ja-
cob" Yost, instead of 'J.' Yost, and that
as a result juu had decided to award me
the certificate of election to the Flfly-fift- h

Congress from the Tenth Virginia
district.

"I fully concur with jou In your in-
terpretation or tne authorities and recog-
nize that you could not have reached a
different condition without violating the
law by which you are governed: yet I
cannot accept a certificate of election,
issued under the circumstances that com-
pelled you t Issue this one.

"While I believe I received a majority
of the legal votes cast in the Tenth dis-

trict on November :t, still, upon the face
of the returns Mr Yost, under his various
designations, has a majority of and
1 cannot accept an advantage from the re-
versal of this majority, not on the ground
of the frauds which I believe were com-
mitted against me and upon a purely
technical question.

'Many of my friends have urged me to
accept the certificate nndc.iscln the con-
test which will tie Inaugurated by my

the colonization of voters in Al-
legany county ami other corrupt methods
resorted to to compass my defeat

"This contest, they anil I believe, would
result in my retention of the seat, but I am
Impelled, as much as I dislike to do so
to disregard the advice of these friends.'
If I decide to challenge these, methods Iwill do so as a contestant. '"ir the law permitted I would lie glad
to see you award the certificate or elec-
tion to the Hon. J. Yost."

AVEXGED BY FIRE.

Aswnilnnt of n Yonng Girl Meets a
Terrible Kate.

KnoXTille, Tcnn., Nor. 25. Pat Mitchell,
Whowastnken from thcorficcrshoarAIIcii-tow- n

last night by a mob, lias undoubtedly
met with a terrible death.

The mob started to hang lilm to the
trestle of a rallrcad, but the idea of burn-
ing him was sprung, and when last teen
lie was crying and begging for mercy, but
the mob was taking him en toward the
scene of Ids crime and it Is the general
belief that he was burned to death.

His victim was a white
girl. -.-tfJwaR-
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Don't miss the championship game of
football at 17th and C sts. Thanksgiving.. . .

Football, Fort Monroe vs. C. A. C, 17th
sndC sts. Game, 2:30. Admission 50 cents.

mzJ

WILL INDORSE GQL. PARKER

McKinley .anil Holmrt Clul) CjiIIs

a Special Meeting.

NOT IXGLUDED WOODWARD

Resolutions Commending the Dis-

trict Coiiiniltteeiuan Alrendy Pre-
pared Members Personally Pre-
fer u Stnlvvurt Conflicting" Opln-Ioii- h

hh to the Chairmanship.

The. McKinley and Ilobart Club, which
has a membership of atwut six hundred,
will take up for consideration tomorrow
night in special meeting the' question of
the chairmanship of the Inaugural com-
mittee.

This special meeting, it Is said, has been
suggested by President Chancy, of the
club. In levvof the re TOltoflheKepubl leans
growing out of tho nomination by Na-

tional Committeeman Tarter of Mr. S.
W. Woodward.

The publication of the views of the more
prominent Republicans of the District con-
demning the selection of a gold Democrat,
thus recognizing a party other than tnu
HepublK-an- , has had a very disturbing

Mr. Woodward. These
friends were at first disposed to ignore
the red state or affairs, especially as
the interviews obtainable and sought for
with diligence on the gold Democrat side
or the question were evidently those of
men who were sustaining the board of
trade rather than defending the merits of
the question as It is understood by the
politicians.

REVOLT TAKING SHAPE.
The revolt, however. Is growing bigger

every da, and the inurement now on root
is tcwjfftet the views of such men as A. M.
Clapp, Simon Wolf, Col Bramhull, Col. B.
T. Crashaw, Lewis Clephane, Judge E.
Weed, A. T. Iirilton and In fact I early
erery Republican cif note except Mr. B. 11.
Warner

There were also two or three silrer
Democrats-- , whom it was Mr. Warner's
fashion to dcrounce very hltterl), who
sustain the suggestion cf Mr. Woodward.
The most prominent of all the silver Demo-
crats by tliewaj Indorsed the scheme with
a rcierration which was l.y no means re-
assuring or complimentary.

It was gathered from a gcod many of
ll.e McKinley and Ilobart Club last night
that they are in favor first, last and all
the time of a geld Republican Instead of
a geld PeiiKCr.it, but that they would ap
prove or very prominent places on the
committee for Democrats of all shades
of thinking as the inaeguratlcvn is lo le a
family affjlr.

Avery prominent member of the Mi Kinlcy
anil Ilobart Club s,nd jestcrday that a
resolution had already lieen prepared, the
object of which was to express the confi-
dence of the club in CiJ. Parker and the
national committee, but that with this in-
dorsement was coupled an Indorsement of
Mr. Woodward He said that a resolution
in that shipe would not go through, and
that he bad learned that the resolution
would be "expurgated" before presenta-
tion.

CONFIDENCE IN PARKER.
Last night quitc.i number of thcMcKlnl--

and Ilobart Club memliers wcresten r.t a
social gathering. They had heard of the
object of the meeting, among them. Col.
Odell, Lieut. Verser, Col. Loud, Quarter-
master Odeiu, and others. All of these
said that the club, in a very large ma-
jority, would vote to express confidence In
till, l'arker. They did nut Know, how-
ever. If the resolution would contain the
name of Mr Woodward. Others said tint
there s not. the slightest chance of a
resolution going through indorsing the
name of unj particular person for the place
of chairman.

Other uieinU-r- of the dub said that
there was a general impression that Col.
Parker had consulted llani.ii before leak-
ing the suggestion of Mr. Woodward, and,
if that were the case, there would be no
doubt that the club would indorse not
only Col. Parker, lint also his selection.

There Is nevertheless, an impression
that then- - will be a change from thepresent progr.un and in that case, Mr.
Louis 1). Wine is a prime favorite with
the club. Mr. Wine was i hairman of meor the crinmittees for the inauguration of
President Harrison He is a prominent
business man. and had the choice remained
where It wasexpected.among Republicans
stood :ln excellent chance or being

by the Republicans of the District
SPRUNG TOO SOON".

A great many people regret that thename of any person for the place of i hair-ma- n

should have been given to the public
before the actual nomination had been
made. It is quite evident that the sug-
gestion of Col. Woodward, while made
In New York, must have lieen predicted on
the assumed Indorsement or ihe leading
people or the District Heretofore theIndorsement of the people was first ascer-
tained.

in mis case Col. Tarker handed In the
name of Mr. Woodward as the result of acaucus of which no one except the con-
ferees knew anything. He came back to
Washington to sound the people, but s

confronted with an extraordinary
kick which has placed the nominee in
such a position before the couimunitr
that one of the g Republicans
oi cue campaign suggested that the best
thing Mr. Woodward could do was to

It Is not liellered that Senator rroctor
knew the stale of the Republican mind on
the matter when Col. Parker nuntioiieU
Mr. Woodward's name to the confcr.-h'-i-i-

New York, or, he would have made aprotest at that time.

MAnTTXIXrI SA.NG MASS.

Pnpnl Deletrnto'n First Public Func-
tion in lialtltunrc.

Baltimore, Nov.25 MonsignorMai tlnelli,
the Roman apostolic delegate, took part
in his first public function in llaltlmore at
ihe Cathedral this morning. The occasion
was the celebration of the feast day or thepatron of St. Marj's College, the Virgin
Mary. Thefeasti'CcHrsou theprcscntation.
Norembcr 21, but It was rcmorcd to to-
day.

A pontifical mass was sung, lieginmng
shortly after 10 o'clock. There was a
procession tiitough the church from thesacristy, in which there were sercml Hun-
dred remlnarians and a numLcr of lecal andvisiting priests. Mgr. Martlnclli was in
the ranks, walking just leforeCardinal Gib-
bons, who brought up the rear. They were
both attended by deacons of honor

Mgr. Martlnclli sang the mass and thesermon was preached by Rev. Miclri '1
Ronan or Lowell, Mass. Subsequently ihuprlestsand seminarians made a renewal oftheir clerical'vows, and the apostolic dele-gate wascntertalncdntelinneratSt Marv'sSeminary. '
WarMnterlal Slilpjied to Portsmouth

Bethlehem, Pa., Nor. 25.-T- hc Bethle-hem Iron .Company tonight shipped aof war mnteilal to Portsmouth"
Va., and to Watcrvlict Arsenal, at WestIroy, X Y. The consignment Includedarmor plates and pun material.. r

Flooring, $1.50 for 100 Feet.
Kiln-drie- heart, one width, one length

F- - Libbcyi Co., Ctu st. undN. Y.ave.
-- . .

Slop 'up that crack around your wash-hoard:

we have the moulding, cheap
Barker, C40 New York avenue. '

Football, ThaiikrgivinB Bay's game,
Fort Monroe vs. Columbia .Athletic Club.
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WASHiyGTO P. C.,

E DENIES IT SLL

Flatly Contradicted Admiral

Walker on the Stand.

MY BE A VERDICT TODAY

Prince Stoutly 3IniiitnliiciI Ho Unci
Not rnllcd n I rtdy "So Lady"
An Admiral Su.th lie Did, anil the
Jury Will Take Its Choice of State-
ments).

Prince AugtMIn de Yturbide will not
dine today at the Metropolitan Club. The
evidence Is nil In and the jury has only
to hear the arguments or the counsel and
decide whether or not to vindicate the
charge against a descendant or Mnuulllui
of being no gentleman. 'Ihe dosing scenes
of jesterilay'strialcoulil be fittingly termed

comedy.
In the police court denizens of thealley

call each other liars and make use of such
terms as "no gemnian" and "neflcdUy,"'
but It remained for Prince Augustln de
Yturbide to be the object of such language
in the sacred precincts of Judge Bradley's
court room.

It has been generally known that the
scion of an ancient race was expelled from
the Metropolitan Club. The club says for
conduct unbecoming a gentleman, but Mr.
John A. Bakcryesterday afternoon started
the ball rolling In a different dlrectljn.

ENGAGEMENT WAS BROKEN.
"What led you to question Mr Y'turbidc

as to his engagement to the young lady?"
queried Attorney Walter V. R. Berry
Just before the court adjourned. Mr
Berry represented the noble prince and he
was the clubman.

Mr. Baker shifted uneasily in his chair
and reluctantly answeredttint Prince Ytur-
bide had said the lady jn question v:ls no
lady. "I then asked him If he hail not
been engaged toher,"contiiiued the witness.
"He replied that he had but the'enga cement- -

had been broken off."
Mr. Berry was gratified. The definse

closed Its case and the prince ami his
counsel consulted a few minutes it was
not exactly apparent what the ejected
member was going to do until Mr. Derry
asked permission to again put Yturbide
on the witness stand. The prince
himself on the witness throne and de-
nounced the last assertion of Mr. Bakjr
as false. He denied saying the young lady
was no lady. This was thought to be a
winning card but the trick was trumped

Calderon Carlisle 'who called Admiral
Walker to the stand.

The admiral, in a quarter deck tone, said:
"Mr. Yturbide was a good deal excited,

ne said 'she Is not a lady, she is a woman.
I have never mistaken her fur a lady.' " .'

' DENIED BY THE PRINCE.
Mr. Berry had nothing to ask the witness

and lie left the stand, bestowing as he did
so, a scornful look at the dlscomiitcd
Yturbide.

This was a critical stage of the pro
ceedings. The veracity of men or high (

sianuing was atsiaKc. csucn matters have
led to serious results and all eyes were
turned upon the Prince, who ance more-too-

the stand. He characterized Ad-
miral Walker's statement as untrue.

"The assertion that I said she was no
lady Is false and that statement concerning"
that last statement, to the effect that I
had never mistaken her for a lady is out-
rageously false-o- ut or the whole cloth
There Is nothing evento make It aii
Inferential fact."

There was a stillness in the room like the
calm, oppressive silence preceding a tropi-
cal typhoon. It was broken by Judge
Bradley, who said to the Prince: "You
have denied It, you need not make a speech
about It." This closed the case on both
sides.

Mr. Berry proceeded to argue theircase
and cited several authorities to substantiate
his point that a club must give its mem-
bers a fair hearing and that In this case the
Prince had not liad a fair hearing. Thocourt adjourned at' 3 o'clock JLo meet to--
juuicuw eu icsuroc cue case

--r. 4 frSL
- "Weather Strips, lj Centsper foot; cither felt or rubber. Frank

Elbbc y & Co., Cth street and New York are.

Football, Thanksgiving Bay's game,
Tort Monro? vs. Columbia Athletic Club.
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THURSDAY, t NOVEMBER

DEPOSED FOR THE DAY.

- . .

INCREASING LAKE FLEET.

Contractu for ."3,v!OO.GOO 'Worth of"
Vessels Avrnrded SliifoJUectlon. --

Chicago, Nov. 25 Since the election
contracts have l.eer. let fur theomnructfoiT
of $:!,O00,000 wbrth of new lake vessels
in the Calumet rlvyr ship yards and em-
ployment win be glvcn,during the winter
and spring to 3,500.iiiennvho were Idle
a month ago. V j& ",

Last weelrcontracfcvwere made ror two
steamers and a large steel schooner, in
addition to the great steamer Crescent
City, which will Iced alt lake craft In
carrying capacity anil general construction.

it was announced today that James n.

the Cleveland- - iron mine-- owner,
had let contracts fca-- the largest steel
schooner built on the takes. It will be two
feet wider and ten feet Jonger than the
James Nasmythv of the Rockefeller" fleet,
now the largest lake schooner arioat.

matthegIjdwitness

Alleged Murderer of James Irwin
--Favorably Impresses, the Jury.Q

c

Evidence in t'hecnse All In and
Argument Will Commence To-

day Verdict in Doubt.

SpeeiiU to The Times.
LiLPlata-MtL- , Nov. IK. After n day of

absorbinjfOintc'rest tlc evid.-ac- e in 'the
trial ofGeorgu Matthews for. the murder
of J aiiies J. Irwi'a nn August 2 last, was
concluded Und tomorrow arguments will
be begun.

Thei: were' Hiree distinct features in
todaj-'- s

session $f the (ourt. One was
the placing of, .Matthews on the stand
in his own behalf; the second was the
readlug'.or the letters that passed between
the prisoner and Mrs. Irwin, wife of the
murdered, man, and the third was the
exhibition to the jury or State's Attornev
Pnsey's-skliru- l work In placing together
the pieces or nowspaper round In .Ma-
tthews' shanty and in Irwin's brain so
iliac ti.ere was no break in the printed
lines when' tho fragment of the paper
wen; placed beside one another.

ihe opinlr.li heie Is that ir Matthews'
nerk is saved ;he man can largely thank
hiiuseir ror his escape. Ills counsel, Messrs.
Mitchell and Stone, have made an excel-
lent right under adverse circumstances.

But the case seemed dead against their
man until the latter hlmtilf went on the
stand.

One of the best known lawyers in Charles
county said after todaj'K session thatvery serious doubts whether the Jurj
would convict Matthews.

There is no doubt that the accused gave
a very Ingenious explanation as to themanner In which the wadding found in
Irwln'sbraingotfronihisshaiity. Whether
the Jury will accept the storj remains to
be seen.

The witness conducted himself well on
the stand. There- - was-rer- little nervous-
ness m his manner and he answered ques-
tions with little hesitation.

GUILTY OF MA:SLAUGHTER.

Jury Returns Verdict In the Sandy
SprtngH Murder Trial.
Special to Tho Times.

Rockrille, Md'., Nov. 25. The trial or
the fire colored' men charged with the
murder or Clarence Thornton at Sandy
Springs on June 7, came fo an end this
arternonn. t

The case was submitted to the jury
at 5:30 o'clock, and 6t 8 they returneda verdict finding ArclTie Hopkins, Charles
Hopkins, Samuel Bucil and Henry Hoiv-kln- s

guilty of .manslaughter, Elijah Hac"k-c- tt

was declared not guilty.
.;,--

Oregon's Test Successful.
Santa Cruz, Cal., Nov. 25. Tho battle-

ship Oregon, Capt. Howie-so- commanding,
steamed out. of Monterey Bay this morning
In the face of a stiff southwester ror
l ho purpose of having her. guns tesleO
b the board of Inspection". The vessel
hollared admirably,- - and although no of-
ficial Info.roiation regarding the result
of the trial is. obtainable, it-i- understood
that the armament. fully meets all require-
ments - ,m., ,,
- Football, championship game, Thanksgiv-
ing battle royal between the giants, 2:30.

"", fIvy Institute Business CoUcgc.Sth and K.
NoneMjcttcri "$25 at year, clay or night.

wmes
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3Iiss Godfrey-,.0- tins City, Tells
How He Swindled Her.

CLABIED TO HAVE .MILLIONS

Testimony'? the Xevv York Trial
Connects IIliu With the Valentine
Gnnu YounR Ijjdy ToM the His-
tory of the Whole Trunsaetlon
Over Iler Property.

New York, Nov. 25. In the general
sessions today, the trial of Stephen A.
Button, on charge of swindling Miss Lily
Alys Godrrey or Wshlngton out or over
.f25,01)0 worth or real etate, was resumed
and the plaintiffs
began.

At sessions Miss Godfrey
testified that Dutton made her mother and
herodf believe he owned property assessed
for $17,000,000. Among various parcels
"likli he named In painting the-- panorama
of his enterprises, was a plot of land
bordering on the Harlem river at Mott-hare-

being the premises of the Scott Ice
and Coal Company.

This be represented as conveying by
contract to plaintiff in exchange for
property or hers in Washington, without
'he requisite ot havlnglts ownership vested
in hlmselt. Plaintiff claims he averred
the property was worth over j?5n,000 and
the business In fine shape though it was
at the time lnsolvent- -

STOP.Y OF THE DEAL.
In opening his lnterrrgatones. Button's

lawyer asked the plaintiff her age.
"Over twenty-one,- " was the-- quick re-

sponse, lo the delight of court and spec-
tators.

It appeared that Miss Godrrey and her
mother now live on West Seventh strist
in thlscltyrihat in her dealings with Dut-
ton she neglected her usual ustom or

She testified that she-- first lcgan to sus-
pect Button's honesty through inquiries
from people who asked her If he ere r paid
his hills.

Finally Dutton one day asked hereto cash
a cheek for $175. It was drawn tiy C. If.
McLaughlin In favor of a brother or But-
ton's. The assistant district attorney In
putting the check in evidence claimed that
the McLaughlin named as maker ot the
paper was the one known In connection
with the Valentine gang or alleged swind-
lers and forgers.

Dutton's lawyer objected to this sort of
evidence but the judge held he opened tin-wa-

to It when he questioned plalntifrabout
the check.

Miss Godrrey found the cheek worthless
when she tried to collect it. after having
given Dutton the cash. She said that
a check for $750 given her mother by
Button waspaid through the Farmcrs'Loan
and Trust. Company, but that the meney
for the $1 75 McLaughlin check had never
been made good to her.

Arter Dutton was arrested In August
he began a civil action against liim in
Washington.

Miss Godfrey was still under cross ex-
amination at adjournment.

BANKER GOES TO PRISON.

His Term of Service Anywhere
From One to Fourteen Yenrs.

Chlca go, Nov. 2.1. Kozcltod
guilty to the theft of a mort-

gage ror- - $1,300 and was sentenced to
sere an indeterminable term in the

The time of the prisoner's service
with the State willbcnotlcssthanonenor
more than fourteen years. All other in-
dictments against him. were stricken off.

The defense submitted certlfic-ite- s from
two physicians setting fortli that Koze--
Is suffering-fro- m Jlright's disease. Judge
Brentano said he could not send these
reports to the Jollet penitentiary, but
that Kozel's friends might .

h Stock Boards Also $1
per 100 feet, the finest lumber. We keep
everything in MlilWork.LumbcrTand Build-
ers' Hardware. Frank Llbbey A Co., 6th
St. and New York are.

Fort Monroe vs. Columbia Athletic Club,
ColumbiaFicld,17thandCsts".aamcat.2:30.
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PAYNE WAS TO BLAME.

Lafayette Colleire Fucnlty's Action
in the HuzhiK case.

Easton, Pa., Nov. 2B.-T- he Lafayette Co-
llege faculty considered the II. M. Payne
hazing arfulr lat night, and decided to
discipline all sophomores who were In thenoisy demonstration at" the railroad sta-
tion when Payne left town. Each sopho-
more will have a few demerits markedon his conduct grade, and this will endthe punishment, wliteh is extremely mlMAn unofficial statement of the facultj'sposition was given out by one or the pro-
fessors. It Is to the effect that thefaculty finds that Payne was a. willing
jo.iiiu.ii 111 mu wjiisKcrs-cuiun- g inci-

dent.
The faculty think he brought the whole

affair on himself, and censures him for
his course In not seeking their advice be-
fore bringing suit against the hazcrs.

will notTeadIammany

Ex-Chi- Croker Is Devoting His

Time to Race Uorses.

Thinks a Democratic Ticket Will
Be Elected in Xcvv York

Next Year.

New York, Nov. 23. Richard Croker
said emphatically today that he did not
intend to resume the personal direction
or the arrairs of Tammany Hall Soon
after the holidays he plans to return to Eng-
land to look after his racing stable there.
The date of his coming back is uncertain,
but it Is bel'ev-c-d that he will b- - - again
in September of next year.

To a representative or the United Asso-
ciated Presses who today called his atten-lo- u

to a reiort that owing to business
matters John C.Shec-han- , who has been theexecutive head or Tammany Hall, was
going to rttlrc, he said:

"I hope this is not so. It would b.
iinrortuuate ror the organization. Mr
Hliee-ha- has made .i great record ferthis jear for Tammany.

"The organization was practlcallv with-
out funds for its campaign expenses
Yet Tammany Hall polled for the Demo-
cratic national ticket over 135,000 rotesTo my mind it was a wonderful showing."

Mr. Croker was asked about the
rovr. He did not answer directly.

He said: "There arc no dissensiens inTammany."
Mr. Croker said that since his arrivalin this city he had found no one who

does not lielierc, that it will not be-i- theInterest of the city to eject a Democratic
ticket next year.

"I cannot see," he said, "that the people
of the city hare gained br electing the

administration. There is
only one thing that I am readv and willing
to admit, and that U that the streetshave been cleaned, and cleaned In good
shape.

iut a Tammany street cleaning com-
missioner could and certaliUv would, harecleaned the streets quite as well If l.chad an appropriation of $3,000,000 to dothis work with. If Tammany had securedany sn. h appropriation for the cleaning or
Iheslreots the chamber ot Commerce- - wouldhare been immediately called together toadopt measures to secure the-- indictmentof Ihe Tammany men. and they wouldhave said that the money went into thepockets of Tammany officials."

PINGREE LEI) THE TICKET.
Official Vote of Michigan Reported

hy the CnuvnsHlng Board.Lansing.Mli h., Nov. boardor canvassers completed their wort this
morning on the canvas "f the recent el

in His state, wiin the following re-
sult on Presidential

Total vote, 511.285; McKinley. 203,327-Bryan- ,
237,251; Levering, 1,110;; PalmerC,Si.10jBentIey, 1.S0P.

For governor. Mayor Pingrce polled II --

104 more rotes than McKlnlcv, aud hLsplunilltvovcr Sligh, the fusion

Count In Nebraska.
Lincoln. Neb., Nor. 25. --The State

hoard computed the official counton Presidential electors todar Bryan
is shown to hare r.irrtcd th" Mate by aplurality of l:i,nC0, as follows: Bryan,115,021: McKinley, 1(12,501- - Palmer2.707: Levering, 1,100; Socialist andNational, Olo. The canvass on constitu-tional amendments 1 yet to be made.Four Fusion and two Republican Colli
gressmen are elected. The jwlitlcal

of the legislature is: SenateFuslonists, 25: Republicans. 8- - huuse'
Fuslonists, CS; Republicans, 32."

From Dakota.
Huron, D., Nor. 25. The returns forSouth Dakota hare finally all been re-

ceived and tabulated. Bryan received10,030 votes, and McKinley, 4O.S02, giv-ing the former a plurality or 128. The
Prohibition ticket received 902 votes. Therewere no Palmer electors.

DisctiK.-.ln- "Dr. .Bin's" Release.London, Nor. 25 The cabinet met at
ik on today and considered the legislativeprogram nf the government for lS97.TheCentral News says that Sir M. W. Ridlc-r- ,

home secretary, win take the sen-- e of the
cabinet iiihjii the question or the release nfDr. Jameson, the leader of the Transvaal
raid, from imprisonment.

No. 1 Shelving, ,f2 Per 100 Feet.
12 Inches wide Dressed. Frank Llbbey Jb
Co , Gth st, and N. Y. nve.
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STILL HAS FfllTH IN WEYLEH

Spanish Premier Says Madrid Is
Satisfied With Results.

HE WILL NOT BE DEPOSED

Cnptnin General's Fuilnrp to Locate
Maceo Caused Ills He turn to
Ilnranu Ills Troops Lost Heavily
In Iteeent Engngeini-nl- s Antonio-Colom-

Condemned to Death, j
Madrid, Nov. 25.-In- an Interview today

upon the sabject of the return fioni the
Tinar Del Rio Province to Havana of Capt.
Gen. Weyler, Prime Minister Canovas del
Ccstillo stated that he entirely supported
the course pursusJ by Gen. Weyler.

Tins premier circulated the Idea that
We) ler would be supersededas captain gen-
eral of Cuba because of his return to
Havana unj declared thus the captain gen-
eral's Initiative should be ropecte-d-. Wey-
ler, he said, had advanced operations inll.e island for the purixjse of allaying the
Impatience manifested by the public, ami
despite the disadvantages umier which he
had labored, h.ul driven the insurgents
out of their fastness.

CAMPAIGN NOT A FAILURE.
Far from theplanot the captain general's

campaign having proved a lailure, it wan
a lac. tnac wnen ne arrived in Havana,
to succeed Cnptnin General Campos, the
Insurgents in Cuba were-- a numerous body;
whereas, from the time of his assuming:
command, there had been only a few
scaltered lunds of the rebels, which hail
been constantly jiursae-- and harassed
by the Spanish .cavalry.

Senor Cauovasfurther stated that he had
not approached Gen. Azcarraga, minister
of war, UMih the question of succeeding;
Gen. Weyler, as such a course would
imply a lack of confidence on the part
of me gorernmeut in the captain general

WOUNDED SPANIARDS.
New York, Nov. 25. The Ward lino

steamship City rf Washington, which ed

today from Havana, Liought some
Interesting news of the which
occurred recently near Mount Rubla, be-

tween the Spanish troops and the Insurgent;
fcrces.headed by Gen. Mace o.

Last Saturday the government organ.
La Lucha, called ror trains toconvey I.iiOim
wounded anil sick soldiers from Cacdelana
to Havana. This was the first Intlm.itlcn
that had I ten received that the engage-
ment had serious In its results.

One of the passengers on the City .if
Washington, who, for obvious rca-on- d

did not wish to have bis name mentioned,
gave an interesting account of how the
battle was fought, and this to a gr-- t
extent, it is thought, explains why Gen.
Weyler returned to Havana so soon.

"
WHY; HE RETURNED.

Mount RuWa Is twenty-si- x miles west of
Iavana and aliout twelve miles from tho

northern coast of the island, lien. Weyler
had spread hi trccha across the-- Island
in its narrowest part to prevent Macro's
forces moving toward the east. Then tha
remaining rorccs were divided Into threii
detachments, one of 5.0IHI men; anothei
of 10,000, and the third of 20,000, tho
latter being led by Gen. Weyler himself",
The-- e detachments moved toward the
mountains from different directions.

The detach me-n- t of 5.C0O the
mountain fim, and after heavy lighting
was repulsed by Maceo'.- - forces, with
700 wounded, and it Is not krown hoW
many dead. ANT.cn tin- - mcoi.i1 detachment;
of 10.000 men under command of lien.
FZchague arrircd and legan to storm Ihe
mountain they found that the- - Jiacl
disappeared. Gen Weyler.whoapFroacheil
from the trcrtia, did not have a chanca
to smell powder

Details are lacking, but it appears that
Maceo had another cngace-inen-t wist of '
Mount Rutin. in which l.OoOortheSprnisii
troops were Injured. Fire- - hundred of tlm
wounded by il.
and 20O were brought by water. leamijj
l.OnO sick and wounded still on the field.
Weyler's failure to l.ati- - Maceo wouldappear to hare been the-- cause ut his rasty
rcturn to Havana.

CoLOMA CONDESINED TO DEATH. R

Havana. Nor 25. Antonio Lopez Co!om.j,.
who was at the head of the-- revolutions nt
the province of Matauzas when the present;
insurrection in Cuta broke out. has
condemned to death for the crimes of

and homicide He-is--o

tomorrow in the Cabanas fortri-s- .

Crlnma. wl.o headed ihe in.
the Matauzas province, where the-- insur-
rection was suppressed after aliout six:
weeks' righting through the-- activity of tho
Spanish authorities, surrenden d. together
with many other ef tt.e- - rebels, urou tho
strength of a pr clamat 'on of atiiiiesty madei
by Capt. Gen. Cnlleja.

In the cafe of nearly all the thi-- r who
gave thcni'dvcs up, the captain cm-rat's- !

promise was made grot, and li"""""T were
selatlilerty. Coloma, however, in spiteof
the promise of amnesty to him, wai
not release-el- . h- - leinplroked iimn as one
ot the and organizer- - or the
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The body of Charles Henry, who committed su'cldo yesterday hy hanging
himself near Glen Echo, In Montgomery county, Md., as told in the Evening!
Times, remained last night In the barn of Lewis Shoemaker, where It was
taken after betas cut down. Friends of tbo dead man wiU make arrange-men- ts

to have the body brought to the city today and prepared for burial,
Corcner Dennis Claude decided that an inquest was unnecessary.
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